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Orcnco SystemC, Incorporated

Allentionr vericorrtm- Homeowners!

Importri Informaiion R.grdirg Your VCOM Contrel Pucl md Your Phonc Une

Your on-iitewsrqarer reatment system is equipPed with aVeriCommo Conrrol
Pael that uses your phone line to communicate with your Senice lrovidet
VeiConn Coauol P:nels give homeowners the peace ofmind that comes fton

knowing thcir wastewatet system is always being monitorcd. (Surprises ae great, but

not when it comes ro you. watewater rrcamenr system!)

Your onrol panel will 'tall in' once a mooth, unle$ th€re's a problem vith your
system. Ifrheres a ptoblem, it wlll call in immediatelv and report rhe problen, s

your Seruice Provider can rake care ofit. (Yes, this is one very smart controi pmd.)

The rourine, nonrbly phone calls take les Ihm ore minurc and are nade in tht
niddlc of the night, when itt not likely you ll nccd ro usc your phone. Alarm calls

also tJ<c lcs than one minute, bur rhey en occur er my rime. lfyour. using your

phone when the poel tries to call in, you'll hear a tlick" sound. The panel will

keep trying until it males a @nnecdon.

Ail tirae phone calls are nade to a toll-free number, so they will not appear on your

phone bill.

Beouse your conrrol pmel u*s your phone line, DO NOT DISCONNECTTHE
PHONE LINES TTIAI GO 'I O YOUR CONTROL PANEL AND DO NOT
DISCONNECTYOUR PHONE SER\4CE. Also, norify your s.wice provider if

you nodify your curent phone service (add voice neseging, for uample), as rhis

ma1 al.o a,lvcroely rffe.r your , unrrol prnel\ operation.

Ifyour phone lines go doMr in m emergency (sdcrc wtathcr, other unexpected

circunstmce$ and your pmd oeeds ro make an alarn oll, ir will keep trying until,

at some point, ir will rcund a "local alun." That nens, the light on the front of rhe

panelwill strn flashing rnd youll het m audible ala.m sound.

IF YOU HEAR AN AUDIBLE A]ARM, CATL YOUR SERVICD PROVIDER
IMMEDL{TELY Then stop the alarn sound by prcsing thc light bunon or the

'Ihank you for helping to kcp your wartewater treatnent s'rtem in good working


